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rcrrrøno1n1rflcc. A description of it may not be uniateresting. aso bricks s ; s object of erping
lise opening for the range ii 6 feet 6 incb wi, y ha ..' 17 ig stoch' up to

)fEkSURING AM) SURVEYING S test 6 inches high, and 3 feet 4 ichesback. Thli e a(ths Ire.p i.yabosit 4 or feet- . ± I or two of slate be

S,a,I have bad the satisfaction of being a
resdac of your excellent magazine from the corn.

ent. and express the hope that my friends
aid self may iong enjoY this privilnge. While

i.ug aJuable information is contained within its

ps Stir all classes, there is oust clam or profession
wha It might (along with otbers probably aid a
little mote I refer to measurer. in part icsiLar. On
y recommendation. I procured a copy of the
' at.drnt'a Guide to Measuring .sirtificers' Work ;"
It le avery good publication, but being limited in
alit, it could not contain all the student would
require. Perhaps you would be kind enough to
throw out hints now and then upon the shies-mt
modes of measuring and surveying. l ou are
aware that rich town ha, its own j,eculiar mode,
and that between 'hi English and the Scotch there
in a material difference. I have hail the o1iimon of

many among the m,'susirrrs here, that through your
magazin, essential service might be conferred in thin
wa, to the numerous professions connected with
srtiflceri' work, as well as 'o themselves; sod they
join with me iii rei1uevt*ng that you will turn your
attention to the ropo.ition at osme convenient
season.

I remain, your obedient servant
Glasgow. 9th Sept.. 1913.
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11 X 21; the opening for roasting by jack is 32
-

Fearf.lo( ngtou.uthupou your columns,
indies wide. at back of which ii a wrought.irvxi I care you to sse a. -ou plussa (kit second comma.
boiler to hold i5 gilloua of water. with aafety.,alve. mcatiou of youra. Sir, with my best slow.

alarm-pipe. &c. This boiler supplies hitches and Casii.i,,
scullery with hot water. The steam from thls also I

i, Walcot-square. Sept s. 1-ti.
I supplies steam-closet and hot-closet, which occupies -

similar opening to the abcee. the whole bes.a1ulIy WOOD PAvING.
iSlkd with shelves, doors, md every other requssit.'.
A dishing.up table I. also supplied with stew from Sua,As an humble vstc for an thing

same boiler. There is also a copper bath
boiler fixed between the nvena and iron boiler. permtt me to state

which supplin a bath with hot water at least 40 feet I what I feel to be undeniable; that the adoption of

distance and 20 feet high.
woo,l.ps*ing ui,iteail of gfsmte or M' ',dain's is a.

The whole are in full operation wflh a fl DOt
advaritags' to the public. I r-egev't,

however, to find that the value of it is much dete-more than 12 inches wide. 12 inches high, and
inches deep. 'Flit whole is very simple. and not the nora'eii by the constant as,. of wat.-r.carte which

levi't danger attending it.
ii not out, instrumeDtal in it.. t'cemure dcc.,. tout

,

I think, Sir, with the same quantity of fuel. of nun

there is not any other in operation c.icul.ated to do of in those I calities where it is otherwi
mm'h nk. suecea..11y used.

[l'he very reasonable and prnper1y-iirteil
request of J . I). shall bare our best attentiOn.
It woiiIrl fi,rward our purpose a good deal, and
perhaps be most eflectual, if sonic of our
talented brethren in the provinces would take
the London " Btiilders' Price Book " in hind,
and favour us with notes on the discrepancies
or difference. thas occur in relation to their
practice._-En.]

SitAllow me to suggest, that it would further
the interests of your contributors very considerably,
if either they or you would favour the public with
their local habitation and their names." Now I
last week had the good fortune to nuet with a
number of your valuusble periodical, and straightway
requested my bookoeller to procure for me every
number which has been published; I find them on
my table this afternoon; and am more than repaid
on opening them. especially by Designs for an
Elizabethan Ceiling, and a Wardrobe of the same
style; I then naturally looked for the address ol
the artist, but sos eat ,'ureista.,. "V.hat is thi
price or estimate " in the next question, and hers
again are we left to imaginstiiin. Now all this u
vesT tantalixing; why not, therefore, place the
address of the artists under the ilesigos for the1
are such as would dii credit to the most esperiences
of the profession. Again, the Designs for 'Tmbei
Buildings are excellent; though, were I to recom

esd them to a friend, his first queer would he
Bait what will it cost
May I then reijiiest to he obliged by the addrrs

of the "Young Arthitect," who furnished ,ot
with the Design for a Timber House in No. 10
the 15th of April. and with that of tour " youni
friend A. B.." who designed the :-'hzabethan Cell
lng, in No. 9 April 9th; and the Wardrobe, ii

No. 19, April\2th waiting Tour reply,
I remain, Sir, your very obedient servant.see..

If you think this worth, aplaceinlsic Ils.tLDSR,

you will oblige your obedient servant,
J. P. H.

Richmond. September 6th. 1843.
We can, of our owi, knnwledg*, bear testi-

mony in corroboration if the above.Eui.]

Septembey 11th, 1543.
[We trust it will not be taldng an unbecoming

liberty auth the foregoing letter, the giring it
Ibis publicity. We witliholil the name and
address, although it would liase added much
to the weight iii the circumstance; but we
acrly s.'tze it as an occasion to confirm us
and our contributors in the puiriine we have
pursued and which is therein adverted
to. (If course u-c liasre taken care to
rt'ply to the inquiry. as became us and we
sincerely hopr. it ma lead to the well-merited
ailvsntage 'if the parties referred to ; this is,
after alt, hut the setting in of the tide which
thu. honest, the talented, and the confiding will
sail by through 'l'ulsr- Hi-ti mcii lii a haven of
prosperity and rewnril.--F.ti.

I

COOICING.STOVES AND FIRE.GRATES.

Sit,As suitable domestic arrangements con.
stltiite one of the principal part. in thu. fitting up
a large house, eiupeciisll, t}i cooking.kitchen. I beg
to inform your subscribers, through the medium of
'FnE Bi'iiny.ui, th,t (be be-vt, must ifTectiial, arid
most economical cooking apparatus I believe now in
U'.', is out invented by Messrs Longulen anit Son,
of She,.Id. I has-c bud the pleasure of seeing
on'- recently fixed and tried, to cook for shoot one
hundred peraouis. which gives the most 1'erfrct situ-
fact isis,

MONUMENTAL BRASSES.

Sta,1 see by the newspapers that a psper is
now mannfscturrd for the express purpose of rub-
bing in, or taking imprmesons from " antique
brass" and other such matters. You will find that
the great objection iii using paper for such pur-
poses is, that it I. liable ii, tear. anal also t,i crease.
and therefore not very well adapted for shewing to
persons; a much better article, in every way, ii
cci,w.soe calico, as it is much wore easily procured.
and ii never liable to tear, and, moreover, can be
packed up in less apace.

As some of your readers may be ignorant of this
useful but simple invention. I may as well add, that
it ic effected by stretchinc the calico tightly oler the
monumental braaiu (or, for experiment. over the back
of a book and then rubbing the paper with corn.
mon heel-ball, which ii to be bought at every cob-
bler's stall in the kingdom.

I am, Sir, your obedient servant.
A,. AstuQrAatA,i.

Lcndoe, September 11th. 1543.

SMALL 'REET HOUSES.

Permit me to observe thai there exists no necessity
fnr watering wns-iut.p.ning. es Iii.' du.t created there-
from is so incouiiuidershle,thst if.w-e'pinr.maehunes
were used early in the nsas'. tb. watering would
be rendered uselem. Our parochial authorities
appear to be willing alarms Ii. habit ant peecon.
onved notions. watering the streets for custom's
sake, whilst a host of poor ,ruun.ats arc suffering
daily from such pesudiees. I has- no doubt tout
that tsie Peter Laurie would base beeui as warmly
devoted in the caile ci wood. wi inc as he has ts-mi
in strenuously oppo ha use, hail it sstt 'won
constantly found in a wet greasy state. I

to suggest that thu. psr( ob,tectuouu ran easily
be overcome by sin.tily keepsg (ii'- streets dry sad
clean us, the manner wisich I point rut.

Sir, I ,wmatn your obhged bumbi'- servant.
Thrill . Rca.

15. Winchester-row. New. road. "l'- . 1-43.

Sta.A correspondent wishes to know how to
varnish drawings. &c. I lung lease tn inform li
that I have sucoissful)y mud the fi,ll.iwuurr method
Dissolve isingla,s in a little water, and size the
drawings with it tsu or tkr,e tinie,, allowing it to
get thoiougbly dry between each costing, then in a
wsrun room varnish it with wb;te Iusrd vartiih,
using a fine soft brush.

( Nr.W,.HAis.

Sui.tpon hookIng over my last number of
Tue Bsr ituma, I find an article upon small street
houses, in which it Ia stated that the Building Act
lumits the ground to hr covered iby that class of
houses in which working men usually reside) to 550
f,-ct. which is incorrect, as the present Act only per-
mits the poorer dames to use 350 feet for a full.
sized fourth.rate house, md this, I am inclined to
think, from the general tenor of the article your
correspondent is fully acquainted with. and that it
is a suistake of the peers, not of the pen. However,
my object is to point out to those who may have the
framing. &c. of the intended new Building .5rt. the
inonsivenience experienced by those who as-v obliged
to live in such crimped-up habitations. It is well
known to builders, that in order to obtain the glvatru't
possible amount of ground.rvnt, the ground land'
lord pinches the frontage of such houses lii 15 feet,
so that by deducting the half party walls, the stair.
case, staircase partition. and chimney breasts, there
remains about 7 feet 3 in clear width in the t,sck
room,, rendering it quite tmpossible to place the
bedstead across the rsoim wjtont I which fr'quent1y
happens .etting fire to the bedding. because the
foot of the bedstead conies within about 9 incises of
the fire.ptsc.'. and ibm 11 end-ways in the
room, the bedstead is ,o'en from (be u,utaide of the
house occupying about one-third of the width of
the window, and even ;he,i being considerably nearer
the fire than is consistent with safety. To obviate
these inconveniences, it is only necessary to give an
additional hundred feet iupl. upon the ground-plsn,
making the frontage shout 15 feet instead of 15.
mud the depth about 2i feet instead of 23 feet I
inches. I would also suggest that the 1.ersent
tbickneas of wall. he retained in the new Act as 1
feel sitisfied that if the upright jointa of the brick-
work be well fltksl with mortar instead of the -om.
moo practice of merely tilling thr outside part iii
the joint, no fire will be likely to penetrate through,
and every 1'u-r'n must kn,,w, that if the builder is
put to soon thing bk, thirty pounds' exj.,'nss- for
extra thickness of salts, the interest of that sum
must he paid by the occupier, who is at the present
time but Ill able ti.' pay the pl'rsesit rents. Another
.eeioes and uncalled f,'r addition to the present rents

I willtak.placeifwearetobc compelled to useall

NEW PATENTS SEALED IN LNGL1ND.

six wotvyius roll caarLwrT.
William DaveJ of Bath, slate-merchant, far

eeetaiu ,jp.e.sasuuts in covering the r,dces and
hips ilP'oofs of buildings with slate and ether ma.
tmnit.Seeled July 31.

Charhton Jaunts Wotlaston. nf Welttng. in the
county of Kent, gentleman. for improvements in
machine.. for cutting warble and st.,ne 'sealed
Aug. 1.

Peter for-ne. of rinces.'quar. Saint (eorge'a
In (tie East. engineer, and slaYer H,uir,. of
Crotched Friars, merchant, for certain in prove-
aents in steam.engiaes, boilers, and iruipeIling ma-
clilnery.Sraled Avg 3.

Frederick StrUiei', of Hvndbur Cottage. Lass.
easter. Turkey.red dyer, for a new uriauuufacturr of
a certain colouring matter, commonly eallist (;arsn.
cine.bcung a communison.--"ealed Aug. fi.

James house, of Rngsuts Park. esijuiri-. for-
provemeuts in the wanutecture iii ;.-'rse.sboes.
Sealed Aug. ii.

(harles Bourjot, of Colemusir .street. l.nadou,
merchant, for umpro,mnts in spparsts.a for .h.
taimsig the profile of artus iorui. r,r
being a cosnwunseation.tsesled Aug. 8.

Richard Archibald Brnoniaii.of II'.'.. Fleet.strs'e't.
gentleman. f.ir the manufacture if paps'r. cordage.
matting, and otbe teitile (shnic's. froiti oretasa ve
getable matters riot heeetof ire made use of for that
purpose; a also fir the application of the
materials to the stun of cushions and nuatrumes.
Sealed Aug. 10. -

Job. Woød, of Parkjald, ('hester. merchant. for
certain improresneni.s in sarhiner or app.ratus for
affording additional or tthci.'il huoysnrv to sea-
going and other vnsaeli, or for lesenioc their
draught of water; sad witch said impr. .eemsmta
are shin spptitwble to raising vessels or other heavy
bodtes. and for securing or supporting the .
Sealed Aug. Ii.

Archibald Horn, of Ald.-rsgate.srtrect. almc.
w:urker. for improvement, in the -Onutruu ci
shutters for windows, sod for i'tl,er purpomu.
sealed Aug. 15.

(;eoe-ge Blt*s. of (;unnis I,ske. (oruwall,
cirsl.esgine, fo peui rments in steasi.
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